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ABSTRACT OF THESIS

QR CODE ACCESSED VIDEO-BASED INSTRUCTION TO TEACH
VOCATIONAL SKILLS TO STUDENTS WITH MODERATE TO SEVERE
DISABILITIES

The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of QR code (quick
reference) linked video-based instruction (VBI) on daily vocational skills for students
with moderate to severe disabilities (MSD). A multiple probe across participants was
used to evaluate the effectiveness of VBI accessed through scanning a QR code. During
technology training a system of least prompts was used to teach students to unlock the
iPod, scan the QR code, press play, and press pause between each step of the task; after
reaching mastery, students entered into the intervention condition (VBI). During VBI an
immediate change in level was observed across three particpants. This study found a
functional relationship between VBI and the completion of vocational tasks.
KEYWORDS: moderate to severe disabilities, vocational skills, video-based instruction,
student-directed instruction, QR codes
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Section 1: Introduction
Vocational skills such as identifying costs of items, balancing budgets, greeting
others using appropriate social skills (e.g. eye contact) are an essential part of our daily
lives. Individuals with disabilities often struggle to acquire the vocational skills necessary
to live and work independently; performing such tasks might require a different
acquisition process. Sigafoos et al. (2005) found that individuals
with cognitive disabilities who display deficits in vocational skills place an additional
burden on caretakers, struggle to participate in their community, struggle to create
meaningful relationships, and have limited living arrangements when compared with
peers with disabilities who were better equipped to independently complete daily
tasks. According to Heinman (2002), acquisition of vocational skills is a primary concern
for parents and families of students with disabilities. Families may want to place more of
an emphasis on teaching vocational skills while in school. These issues should prompt
practitioners to determine the role of the school in the acquisition of vocational skills
versus other competencies in order to increase employment and independence after
graduation.
When students are unable to generalize information, they cannot apply what they
have learned across settings, instructors, and materials. This negatively impacts their
ability to function independently. During instruction, practitioners can utilize various
strategies to facilitate generalization; according to Stokes & Baer (1977) these include,
(a) train and hope, (b) using multiple exemplars, (c) general case programming, (d)
programming common stimuli, (e) use indiscriminable contingencies, (f) sequential
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modification, and (g) train loosely. Although some of the aforementioned strategies are
more successful than others at promoting generalization, none are able to
ensure that students generalize and maintain information for the foreseeable future.
Students with disabilities need access to instruction across settings and times in order to
ensure success, as well as continuous access to instruction, when necessary.
One way to provide instruction in the absence of an educator, or other adult, and
across settings is to implement video-based instruction (VBI). VBI is the creation of a
video of someone performing a target skill and then showing the learner the video and
asking them to perform the behavior (Canella-Malone et al., 2016). According to Ayres
and Langone (2005), VBI allows more consistent and precise teaching methods to occur.
Within the classroom, student populations are continually increasing. With higher
caseloads and less time for direct instruction, VBI could provide consistent instruction in
the absence of the instructor.
VBI offers numerous benefits to the student and the instructor. Through VBI,
students have the ability to “check in” with their understanding and replay the videos as
many times as necessary to develop a full understanding of the content or skill being
taught without the assistance of a teacher. This could promote a feeling of “ownership”
over their education and possibly lead to more independence. In addition, students could
access VBI long after the skill is taught. For example, a student who graduates and is
working as an office assistant could use VBI to review how to file alphabetically without
the help of their employer. Educators of individuals with moderate to severe
disabilities should consider available technology in and out of the classroom when
determining teaching strategies in order to promote generalization and maintenance.
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Over the past two decades, classroom technology within the United States has
evolved to include computers in most classrooms, handheld devices that students can use
to access the internet, and assistive technology programs used by students to provide
functional communication. This technology has enabled students and teachers to re-think
the structure of the classroom and develop new methods of instruction. Students can use
the internet and technology to build upon information presented to them by their teachers.
Technology allows for more in depth discovery as well as more autonomy in learning.
This practice has become the “norm” for typical students, but classrooms for students
with disabilities have been a bit slower to catch on, possibly because of the level of
support students require to acquire new skills.
However, in recent years, research has focused on the use of technology to
provide instruction for students with disabilities. Video prompting (VP) is a VBI strategy
that shows steps of each task in isolation and allows the learner the opportunity to
perform each step before moving onto the next step. Sigafoos et al. (2005) used VP to
successfully teach three adults with developmental disabilities to make macaroni and
cheese using a microwave. Cannella-Malone et al., (2016) used video prompting to
effectively teach eight out of nine students with significant disabilities leisure
skills. Bereznak, Ayres, Mechling, & Alexander, (2012) used video prompts to teach high
school students with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) vocational skills in which they
embedded pauses within the VBI to prompt participants to press pause when necessary so
they could complete the step before watching more steps in the video.
VBI is an effective strategy that can be used to provide instruction in the absence
of an educator. Several studies have demonstrated a functional relation between student
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initiated VBI and the acquisition of vocational/daily living skills. Cullen, Alber-Morgan,
Simmons-Reed, & Izzo, (2017) found a functional relation between the use of selfdirected VBI (accessed through the application MyPicsTalk) and the acquisition and
generalization of vocational skills in students with disabilities . Cannella-Malone,
Brooks, & Tullis, (2013) successfully used self-directed VBI (accessed through the
application inPromptu) plus error correction to teach four students with intellectual
disability to vacuum and wash tables. Payne, Canella-Malone, Tullis and Sabielny (2012)
found a functional relation between the use self directed video-prompts (accessed
through the application inPromptu) and the acquisition of two daily living skills (i.e.,
microwaving popcorn and instant soup). The method in which VBI is accessed presents
some potential issues such as limited device storage and the necessity of the learner to
discriminate between videos in order to find the one that applies to the task. This study
focused on the use of self-directed VBI accessed through task specific QR codes to
perform unknown vocational tasks.
QR codes were invented in 1994 in Japan and were mainly used by the
automobile industry because of their large capacity (Denso, 2017). In the past decade or
so, QR codes have been used for numerous reasons including marketing, inventory in
retail, and in rare cases, classrooms. A QR code is a type of two-dimensional square
pattern that codes information about the attached item. When the QR code is “read” using
an appropriate application on a mobile device (e.g., iPad, phone), information relating to
that item is presented. For example, a QR code may be placed in a magazine
advertisement, when the code is “scanned” using a mobile device with the scanning
application installed, detailed information about the product will be presented.
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QR codes present an opportunity for educators to provide information to students
without having to be present and guiding them through each individual step. Teachers
could utilize this readily available technology to present new information, provide
information for review, or provide VBI to students. Cetner (2015) highlighted the
potential of embracing the education value to handheld devices that students already own
and bring to school daily. Instead of requiring students to lock them away for the day,
teachers could allow students to use their handheld devices to scan QR codes relating to
content. This strategy could lead to more student engagement as well as reducing school
technology expenses.
QR codes could be viewed as another method of adding visual prompts to the
classroom. Spriggs, Knight, & Sherrow (2015) found that the use of visual activity
schedules with embedded video models to promote transition between novel tasks was
successful in high school students with ASD. Through the use of QR code technology it
may be possible to teach students to associate QR codes with instruction. This ability to
access instruction across tasks, times, and settings could aid in increasing independence
and employability for individuals with disabilities.
This skill of associating QR codes with instruction could translate to independent
living situations where an individual might need to cook something in the microwave but
be unsure of how to do so safely. A QR code could be placed on the microwave and the
individual could use a mobile device to scan the code to access the VBI reminding the
individual to not place metal in the microwave, always cover an open bowl to prevent
messes, and use oven mitts when retrieving hot dishes from the microwave. This
capability could translate across hygiene skills (e.g., QR code in bathroom for teeth
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brushing), cleaning (e.g., QR code placed on vacuum), vocational tasks (e.g., QR code
placed on time clock), telephone skills (e.g., QR code placed by the phone), and personal
safety skills (e.g., QR code placed on front door to review stranger
safety). When an individual is unsure of how to complete a task, they could scan the QR
code using a mobile device and immediately access VBI related to the task.
Prompt dependence is a common “problem” identified in students with
disabilities because of the nature of instruction and structure of the classroom. Individuals
who are able to acquire the pivotal skills necessary to access VBI independently would
require less prompts from supervisors, mentors, and job coaches, thus, allowing for
increased employment opportunities and hopefully increasing retention within jobs.
These individuals could potentially see an increase in the options of living arrangements
that are available to them because they would be able to function with only minimal help
from others.
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Section 2: Research Question
The purpose of this study was to evaluate VBI accessed through a QR code to
teach students with moderate and severe disabilities (MSD) to complete vocational tasks
independently. Students were taught to access VBI by scanning a QR code located on or
near the materials required to complete target tasks. This study used pauses embedded
within the VBI similar to Bereznak et. al. (2012). A multiple probe across participants
design was used to answer the following question.
1.

What are the effects of QR code linked video-based instruction (VBI) on daily
living skills?

2. If the skills are acquired through VBI, will participants generalize those skills to
other unknown tasks?
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Section 3: Method
Participants
Inclusion criteria for students. Selection criteria for the students with
disabilities included: (a) between the ages of 11 and 15 years old, (b)
demonstrated familiarity with mobile devices by unlocking the device and holding the
device appropriately (e.g., camera facing away from them), (c) possessed adequate motor
coordination with their hands to manipulate a mobile device and accomplish all steps
independently (e.g., open application, touch play button) based on observations of student
using iPad to access preferred video content, (d) ability to imitate a video, (e) adequate
vision (f) had parental consent to participate in the study, and (g) gave assent to
participate in the study.
Students. Dalton was a 14-year-old middle school student in the 8th grade.
He was diagnosed with Fragile X Syndrome. Based on results from the School
Functional Assessment, Dalton exhibited delays in relation to functional, vocational, and
academic skills. According to The Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (IV), which was
administered to determine Dalton’s receptive vocabulary, resulted in a 28 (a percentile
rank of <0.1). Cognitive skills were unable to be assessed using standardized measures
and were instead assessed through observations, teacher input, and curriculum-based
measures. Dalton demonstrated deficits in relation to memory activities, acquisition
skills, maintaining learned information, generalizing information across settings,
attention to tasks, and motivation. Dalton received speech therapy to focus on increasing
articulation of words as well as functional vocabulary and communication. Dalton
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communicated using vocal speech but required prompting from staff to repeat phrases so
he could be understood. Dalton received occupational therapy to address goals related to
writing and self-care skills (e.g., toileting). Based on interviews with Dalton’s guardian,
he will live with his aunt after high school and perform daily living tasks within the
home (e.g., cooking and cleaning).
Fiona was a 13-year-old middle school student in the 6th grade.
She was diagnosed with Dravet’s Syndrome (a seizure disorder) and an intellectual
disability. Based on the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scales: V (Roid, 1996), Fiona’s
nonverbal IQ was 42. Fiona communicated vocally, but her speech attempts were not
consistently understood by familiar and/or non-familiar listeners. Her primary language
within the home was Spanish. Fiona used the Picture Exchange Communication System
(PECS) to communicate wants and needs. Fiona received occupational therapy to address
deficits in relation to self-care, travel and safety, material/tool use, writing, and social
behavior. Fiona was ambulatory but required staff supervision across all environments
due to health/safety concerns. Based on parent interviews, Fiona’s will live at home after
high school and participate in supported employment outside the home.
Allen was a 15-year-old middle school student in the 8th grade with a diagnosis of
a seizure disorder. Based on the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scales: V (Roid, 1996),
Allen’s nonverbal IQ was a 42 and his adaptive behavior rating was a 45 based on
the Scales of Independent Behavior, (Bruininks et al., 2003). Allen
was nonvocal and communicated using an adapted augmentative device (iPad®
programmed with Proloquo2go®). Allen received speech therapy to work on goals
related to communicating wants and needs, sequencing daily living tasks, and following
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multi-step directions. Allen also received occupational therapy to increase independence
in relation to self-care tasks (e.g., toileting) and writing. Allen had IEP goals related to
completing daily living tasks and vocational tasks independently. Based on parent
interviews, Allen will live at home or with family members and be employed by the
family’s church.
Tim was a 14-year-old middle school student in the 8th grade. He was diagnosed
with ASD. The CARS-2 (Childhood Autism Rating Scale) was administered and Tim
received a gross score of 43.5, indicating he has severe ASD. Tim was also assessed
using the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale, which showed a score of 31 in relation to
communication (indicating significant deficits in relation to receptive, expressive, and
written communication), 23 in relation to daily living (indicating significant deficits in
relation to personal, domestic, and community skills), 44 in relation to
socialization (indicating a mild deficit in relation to interpersonal relationships, play and
leisure time, and coping skills). Tim did not have functional vocal speech and used an
adapted augmentative communication device to communicate wants and needs. Tim
required supports from staff during transitions across environments. Tim received speech
therapy to address goals related to functional communication and following simple
directions. Tim received occupational therapy to address goals related to writing,
sequencing tasks, and successfully using tools within his environment. Tim had a goal
related to completing vocational tasks (e.g., vacuuming, dishes) in order to increase
independence within the classroom. Based on parent interview, Tim will live at home
after high school and participate in supported employment.
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Investigator. The first author conducted all instructional sessions. The researcher was a
female special education teacher with four years of teaching experience. She had an
undergraduate degree in special education and was working towards a Master's Degree in
special education. The study took place in her classroom. She had taught Tim, Dalton,
and Allen for three years. She had taught Fiona for one year.
Reliability observer. Training sessions were conducted with one teaching
assistant who was involved in collecting inter-observer agreement (IOA) and procedural
reliability data. The teaching assistant observed data collection during daily discrete trials
within the classroom while collecting IOA/reliability data. The teaching assistant and the
instructor compared data after each sessions to determine their IOA/reliability. Criterion
for mastery was an 80% agreement across three sessions. If data showed a low agreement
rate, criterions were reviewed and the session was repeated. After completion of
training sessions which included a review of IOA/reliability data collection,
and objectives for the study she was considered a trained observer and began collecting
data for the study.
Instructional Setting and Arrangement
The study took place in a middle school classroom for students with MSD located
in an urban school district in a state in the Southeast region of the United States. At the
time of the study, the middle school setting had 466 students. The demographic
composition of the school was, 36% white, 30% African-American, 27% Hispanic, 3%
Asian, and 4% other; 77% of the students qualified for free and reduced lunch, and 15%
received special education services. The classroom had 10 students; two had a diagnosis
of ASD, five students had an intellectual disability, one had DiGeorge Syndrome, one
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Fragile X, and one had cerebral palsy. They ranged in age from 11 to 15 years old.
Teaching assistants and one student teacher were in the classroom throughout the day.
All sessions were conducted individually
wherein participants were taken individually to an adjoining classroom. The materials
were pre-arranged (the QR code was placed next to the task with the iPod Touch next to
it). The instructor stood or sat next to the participant and the reliability data collector
stood next to or across the table (depending on the task) from the participant.
Materials and Equipment
The materials used for this study included: an iPod Touch(4th generation
running iOS 10.3), a plastic bookshelf, empty grocery store containers, envelopes, 4-tier
paper trays, colored pompoms, plastic shapes, and data sheets. The materials for the study
were gathered and/or created by the researcher. The researcher downloaded a QR code
scanning (QR Reader and Scanner) onto the iPod Touch prior to the start of the study. A
student teacher recorded the researcher performing the target tasks from a first-person
perspective. The videos contained embedded visual prompts to pause the video
(Bereznak et al., 2012). Following a step in the task analysis, a pause sign appeared on
the screen for 4-10 s accompanied by a verbal “pause” to cue the participant to pause the
video and perform the step.
Videos of the known and unknown tasks were filmed using an iPod Touch and
loaded onto the researcher’s computer. The video was edited using iMovie; these
edits included adding narration to each step and embedding a 4-10 s pause along with a
pause symbol between steps as a discriminative stimulus for the participants to pause the
video. The researcher uploaded the video to a private YouTube account and created QR
codes specifically for the videos. The iPod Touch remained locked but the passcode
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feature was disabled, Wi-Fi was enabled, and the QR code
Scanner application was located on the home screen of the iPod Touch.
The researcher developed the task analyses, targeting two known
tasks that were used during technology training and two unknown vocational tasks
that were used during intervention and generalization. The known tasks were sorting task
boxes, one by shape and one by color. The unknown tasks were stocking groceries and
sorting mail.
Dependent Variable/ Response Definitions and Recording Procedures
The primary dependent variable of this study was the percentage of steps
completed independently for the unknown targeted tasks (i.e., stocking groceries and
sorting mail). A correct response was defined as the participant initiating the step of the
task analysis within 5 s of the task direction or after viewing the video of a step of the
task analysis and correctly completing the step within 10 s. An error was defined as the
participant not initiating the step within 5 s of the task direction, not completing the step
within 10 s, or performing the step incorrectly. In addition to collecting data on the
accuracy of task completion, data were collected on the total number of sessions needed
to reach mastery. Mastery was defined as three sessions with 80% task
completion accuracy and 100% technology navigation accuracy. Correct responses across
all conditions received praise on a variable ratio 3 (VR-3) schedule of reinforcement.
Experimental Design
A multiple probe across participants single case design (Gast, Lloyd, & Ledford,
2014) was used to measure the effects of QR code linked VBI on the independent
completion of vocational tasks. An immediate change in level, and/or a change in
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therapeutic trend direction upon the introduction of the independent variable
(e.g., video) across tiers indicated experimental control.
Baseline data were collected for all four participants for a minimum of five
data points or until stable (e.g., minimal changes in trend and level). Once stable, the
researcher provided technology training for tier one participant, while continuing to
probe the remaining three participants every 7-9 sessions. During technology training,
Dalton demonstrated extended latency to mastery (e.g., 45 sessions) with data showing a
therapeutic trend. Due to the length of time Dalton spent in technology training, Fiona
(tier two) entered into technology training while Dalton was still in the condition. For the
remainder of the study only one participant was in the technology training condition at a
time. After reaching mastery criterion in technology training, students entered into the
intervention condition. This pattern continued until all participants progressed
through technology training and intervention.
General Procedures
Sessions were conducted 3 to 5 days a week across various times of the day with
at least 2 hours between sessions. Prior to starting the sessions, materials were prearranged. Prior to the start of the session, participants were asked, “what are you working
for?” and the study was able to choose from a list of tangible reinforcers. This procedure
mirrors typical classroom instructional procedures. The researcher began the baseline and
intervention sessions by giving the task direction, “Scan the QR code to watch the video
and sort the mail", or " scan the QR code to watch the video and stock the
groceries", given 5 s to initiate step 1 of the task analysis, and 10 s to complete each step.
Technology Training Sessions
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Once baseline data were stable (e.g., no significant changes in level and
trend), the participant in tier one began technology training. Technology
training was used to teach the participants how to unlock the iPod Touch, locate the QR
code scanner application, and scan the QR code. The task that the participant performed
was one that they had a history with and were able to complete prior to training with
accuracy. The teacher implemented a system of least prompts procedure (Ledford
& Chazin, 2016) to train the participants’ use of the technology. For each step in the
technology training task analysis (see Appendices E and G) the teacher embedded a
latency of 3 s from the task direction and 10 s for completion of the step of the task
analysis. If the participant began to make an error, made no response, or performed a step
different from the one in the VBI, the teacher provided a verbal plus gesture
prompt within the 3 s in which she would verbally state the step of the task analysis and
point to the correct response. If the participant did not initiate the step in 3 s, took longer
than 10 s to complete a step, or began to make an error, the teacher implemented a
physical prompt in which she used hand-over-hand guidance to allow
the participant to perform the step correctly. The prompt hierarchy (independent, verbal
plus gesture, physical) was used for each step in the technology training task analysis.
Technology training continued until all participants reach 100% accuracy for technology
navigation and 80% accuracy for 3 sessions across the condition.
Probe Procedures
Following screening procedures, baseline sessions were implemented. The first
session used a multiple opportunity probe (Cooper, Heron, & Heward, 2007) to assess
baseline performance of targeted tasks. Following the task direction (“scan the QR code
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to watch the video and stock the groceries or sort the mail”), the teacher allowed 5 s to
initiate and 10 s to complete each step (e.g. picking up the iPod Touch). If the participant
performed the step correctly, that step was scored as correct (+), and he or she
was provided with the same latency and duration for the subsequent step. If the
participant did not initiate within 5 s or engaged in an error within the 10 s duration, the
step was scored as incorrect (-), the researcher blocked the participant’s view,
completed the step out of sight of the participant, and then told the participant to continue
to attempt the next step in the task analysis. This pattern continued until the participant or
the researcher completed the final step in the task analysis (see Appendices A and C).
All subsequent sessions used a single opportunity probe (Cooper et al., 2007) in
which an error on any step ended the session and all remaining steps were scored
incorrect. Five baseline sessions were conducted for all participants, or until data were
stable, after which the participant in tier one entered into technology training. The other
three participants remained in baseline and were probed intermittently (every 7 to 9
sessions).
VBI Procedures
After reaching criterion in technology training, the participant entered into
intervention (VBI sessions). Participants were given the task direction, "scan the QR code
to watch the video and sort the mail", or "scan the QR code to watch the video and stock
the groceries". Participants were given 5 s to initiate the step and 10 s to complete the
step, if the participant failed to initiate or complete the step within the allotted amount
of time or performed the step out of sequence (e.g. critical error), the session ended and
they were given verbal praise for participating (e.g., “thank you for working"). Mastery
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criterion for VBI sessions was 100% correct on vocational task completion and 100%
accuracy for technology navigation for three sessions across the condition.
Once the first participant reached criterion within intervention (3 sessions at
100% accuracy for task completion and technology navigation) they entered into
generalization. This pattern continued until all participants have completed at least five
sessions within intervention or reached mastery within intervention.
Generalization Procedures
Generalization sessions were conducted prior to baseline and following
intervention to assess if the skills acquired during intervention generalized to novel tasks.
During generalization sessions, participants were given the task direction to "scan the QR
code to watch the video and sort the mail" or "scan the QR to watch the video and stock
the groceries". The task each participant completed in generalization was different than
the task they completed during VBI sessions (see table 1). Participants completed at
least three to five generalization sessions a week for two weeks. Generalization was
assessed following mastery criterion within VBI.
Table 1
Generalization and Intervention Tasks by Participant
Participant

Intervention Task

Generalization Task

Donovan

Stock groceries

Sort Mail

Fiona

Stock groceries

Sort Mail

Allen

Sort Mail

Stock groceries

Tim

Sort Mail

Stock groceries

Reliability
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Reliability data were collected through IOA to ensure consistency across sessions
in relation to participant responding and criterion for correct responding by the trained
observer on at least 20% of the sessions across conditions and participants and analyzed
on a point by point method by dividing the number of agreements by the total number of
agreements plus disagreements and multiplying by 100 (Gast & Ledford, 2014).
Procedural reliability was collected for at least 20% of sessions across all conditions and
participants to ensure the instructor remained consistent across sessions in relation to task
demand, prompting and reinforcement. Procedural reliability was calculated by dividing
the number of teacher behaviors completed correctly by the total number of planned
teacher behaviors and multiplying by 100 (Gast & Ledford, 2014). The target researcher
behaviors were (a) gaining student attention, (b) giving the task demand, (c) waiting 3-5 s
depending on the condition for the student to initiate the step within the task, (d) allowing
10 s for the student to complete the step once initiated, and (e) providing reinforcement
on a VR-3 schedule.
IOA data. Inter-observer agreement (IOA) was collected during 34% of all sessions. The
range of agreements was from 60%-100% with an average of 90% agreements. IOA
for baseline sessions was conducted 32% of all sessions with an average of 98%
agreements. IOA for technology training sessions was conducted for 32% of all sessions
with an average agreement of 92%. IOA was conducted for 38% of intervention sessions
with an average of 96% agreements. During generalization, IOA was conducted for 14%
of all sessions with an average agreement of 92%.
Procedural fidelity. Procedural reliability was gathered during 34% of all sessions
along with IOA. The main disagreement for procedural reliability was the rate of verbal
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reinforcement provided by the researcher. The range of observed planned teacher
behaviors was 75%-100%, with an average of 95% accuracy. Procedural reliability for
baseline sessions was collected for 38% of all baseline sessions with a range of 75%100% and an average of 98% fidelity. Procedural reliability for intervention sessions was
collected during 32% of all sessions with a range of 57%-100% and an
average 95% accuracy of fidelity. This low range (57%) can be attributed to the
researcher’s mistake in providing the appropriate level of prompting. During intervention
sessions, procedural reliability data was collected for 38% of sessions with a range of 80100% and an average of 98% accuracy of reliability. During generalization, procedural
reliability data was collected during 14% of all sessions with an average of 93% accuracy
of fidelity.
Table 2
IOA and Procedural Reliability by Participant and Condition
Condition

Participant

%age of

Mean IOA

Mean

sessions with

Agreement

Procedural

IOA/PF
Baseline

Technology Training

Reliability

Dalton

27%

100%

100%

Fiona

60%

93%

100%

Allen

42%

100%

100%

Tim

23%

100%

100%

Dalton

25%

100%

100%

Fiona

37%

89%

96%

Allen

33%

94%

90%
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Intervention

Generalization

Tim

33%

95%

95%

Dalton

19%

91%

96%

Fiona

75%

100%

100%

Allen

21%

98%

100%

Dalton

15%

94%

100%

Fiona

14%

90%

87%

Social Validity
Prior to the start of the study the researcher sent a parent interview home that
asked questions related to their plans for their child after high school. The interview
particularly focused on what employment the parent envisioned for their child. Only one
of four parents returned the interview. In the future, researchers should conduct parent
interviews prior to the start of the study to gain information related to parents’ goals for
participants during post-secondary and/or tasks that they would like their child to
complete within the home and community.
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Section 4: Results
Reliability Data
Effectiveness Data. Procedural reliability was gathered during 34% of all
sessions along with IOA. The main disagreement for procedural reliability was the rate of
verbal reinforcement provided by the researcher. The range of observed planned teacher
behaviors was 75%-100%, with an average of 95% accuracy. Procedural reliability for
baseline sessions was collected for 38% of all baseline sessions with a range of 75%100% and an average of 98% fidelity. Procedural reliability for intervention sessions was
collected during 32% of all sessions with a range of 57%-100% and an average 95%
accuracy of fidelity. This low range (57%) can be attributed to the researcher’s mistake in
providing the appropriate level of prompting. During intervention sessions, procedural
reliability data was collected for 38% of sessions with a range of 80-100% and an
average of 98% accuracy of reliability. During generalization, procedural reliability data
was collected during 14% of all sessions with an average of 93% accuracy of fidelity.

Overall, participants acquired the skills to correctly navigate the iPod Touch in
order to scan the QR code, access the video model, and complete the vocational tasks.
Dalton participated in a total of 76 sessions throughout the course of this study.
He averaged .6% accuracy of task completion during five baseline sessions, during
technology training he averaged 93.7% accuracy in relation to task completion and 72.4%
accuracy in relation to navigation of technology in 45 sessions. During four VBI sessions,
Dalton average 95.5% accuracy in relation to task completion and 98% accuracy in
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relation to technology navigation. Dalton demonstrated the greatest latency to criteria
during technology training with 45 sessions of instruction to reach criterion (3 sessions at
80% accuracy task completion and 80% accuracy for task completion). Following
technology training, Dalton was able to master the unknown vocational tasks
within 4 sessions.
Fiona participated in a total of 54 sessions during the study. Six of the sessions
were during baseline, 18 were during technology training, 16 were during intervention,
and 14 were during generalization. She averaged 2.6% correct responding during baseline
sessions, an average of 80% accuracy in relation to task completion. During technology
training she averaged 63.7% correct responding in relation to technology navigation,
and 95% accuracy in relation to task completion. During intervention, she averaged 93%
accuracy in relation to task completion and 100% accuracy in relation to technology
navigation. During generalization she averaged 80% accuracy in relation to task
completion and 97% accuracy in relation to technology
navigation. Data demonstrated an accelerating trend in relation to technology navigation
and task completion following the first session of technology training, but Fiona did
demonstrate some variable responding with an accelerating trend throughout the phase.
During intervention, Fiona also demonstrated variable responding in technology
navigation and task completion, but again an accelerating trend was observed.
Allen received a total of 45 sessions during the study. He averaged 1.3% accuracy
in relation to task completion and 0% accuracy for technology navigation during
baseline. During technology training, Allen averaged 98% accuracy in relation to task
completion and 70.3% accuracy in technology navigation during technology training.
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During intervention Allen averaged 77% accuracy in relation to task completion and 94%
accuracy in relation to technology navigation. Data showed stable responding throughout
technology training in relation to task completion (known task) and variable responding
in relation to technology navigation. During intervention, data showed an immediate
change in level from baseline for the first three sessions.
Tim remained in the baseline condition for the longest amount of time with data
remaining stable (0% accuracy for task completion and technology navigation)
throughout the 11 sessions of baseline. During technology training, Tim averaged 91%
accuracy in relation to task completion and 78% accuracy in relation to technology
navigation. Throughout technology training, data demonstrated an accelerating trend with
variable responding throughout. Due to this variable responding Tim did not reach
mastery in technology training and was unable to enter into intervention due to the end of
the school year and the end of the study.
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Figure 1: Graph Results
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Section 5: Discussion
Overall, results of this study indicated that VBI was an effective strategy
for teaching individuals with MSD vocational tasks. Although data demonstrated a
functional relation between video prompting and completion of vocational
skills for students with MSD further studies targeting generalization of skills when video
prompts are accessed through the use of QR codes for unknown vocational tasks will
strengthen this line of research. Previous studies have demonstrated that VBI is an
evidence-based strategy for teaching individuals with disabilities to complete vocational
tasks (e.g., Sigafoos et al., 2007; Van Laarhoven et al., 2009). However, this study is the
first to use QR codes placed near the unknown vocational tasks that, when
scanned, accessed a video prompt to allow students to self-instruct using the VBI.
Dalton demonstrated an immediate change in level during intervention. The
extensive latency to change within technology training could be attributed to his
frustration with completing the steps for technology navigation with a known task
because he could independently complete the task without the use of VBI. Using a task in
which participants could not predict the next step during technology training such as the
one Bereznak et al. (2012) used during history training (e.g., assembling various
magnetic balls in a specific color order) could have aided in ensuring Dalton referred to
the VBI for instruction because it was necessary.
The consistency of effect between tiers one, two and three demonstrate a
functional relation between VBI and vocational tasks for individuals with disabilities.
These results strengthen the evidence of the use of VBI to instruct individuals with
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disabilities to perform vocational and/or chained tasks (Canella-Malone et al.,
2015; Bereznak et al., 2012).
This study includes three demonstrations of effect when VBI was used to instruct
students to complete an unknown vocational task. According to What Works
Clearinghouse (WWC) a study must attempt to show three demonstrations of effect in
order to meet design standards. The secondary research question of this study was to
determine if students were able to generalize the use of QR codes to access VBI in the
absence of an instructor. The secondary question could not be assessed for a
functional relation because all participants did not have the opportunity to enter into posttest generalization.
This study did not address maintenance due to time constraints, in contrast with
other interventions (e.g., a peer instructor, an adult instructor) VBI does not require
another individual to be present for a participant to receive instruction. Although it is
necessary to remove the VBI to verify mastery of the vocational tasks, it is not
detrimental if a student is dependent on VBI to perform unknown vocational tasks.
Placing QR codes that access VBI on or near vocational tasks within school or
employment settings could encourage students who have a history with QR codes to selfinstruct when necessary without the help of another individual.
Limitations and Conclusions
There were several limitations to this study. First, the early end of the study due to
the school year ending limited the ability of the researcher to fully assess generalization
and maintenance. In order to assess generalization, future research should place QR codes
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programmed to access VBI across various settings and tasks to determine if participants
will recognize the QR code as a discriminate stimulus for assistance when needed.
Another limitation to this study was the lack of assessment in relation social
validity. Prior to the start of the study the researcher sent a parent interview home that
asked questions related to their plans for their child after high school. The interview
particularly focused on what employment the parent envisioned for their child. Only one
of four parents returned the interview. In the future, researchers should conduct parent
interviews prior to the start of the study to gain information related to parents’ goals for
participants during post-secondary and/or tasks that they would like their child to
complete within the home and community.
Another limitation is the researchers delivery of the task demand “scan the QR to
access the video model and complete the task” during generalization. The delivery of this
task demand does not allow for true assessment of the participants’ ability to identify the
QR code as a discriminative stimulus for further instruction. Future research should
assess generalization without using the specific task demand (e.g. saying “you do it” or
“your turn”).
This study strengthens the research related to the use of VBI to complete
vocational tasks to individuals with MSD. However, this study’s intention was to
determine if participants could generalize the use of QR code accessed VBI to various
unknown tasks across settings. Further research is needed to determine if this is possible.
If it is shown that participants can associate QR codes with VBI for unknown tasks,
practical implications could include: increased independence across settings by enabling
them to self-instruct independently and increased employment opportunities for
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individuals by decreasing their dependence on others to complete vocational tasks in
those settings. Further research is needed to investigate these proposed benefits related to
the use of QR codes to access VBI.
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Appendix A: Baseline sorting mail
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Appendix B: Sorting Mail Baseline Data Sheet IOA and Procedural Fidelity
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Appendix C: Baseline data sheet stocking groceries
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Appendix D: Baseline data sheet stocking groceries IOA and procedural fidelity
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Appendix E: Technology training sorting colors
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Appendix F: Technology training sorting colors IOA and procedural fidelity
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Appendix G: Technology training sorting shapes
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Appendix H: Technology training sorting shapes IOA and procedural fidelity
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Appendix I: Intervention stocking groceries data sheet
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Appendix J: Intervention stocking groceries data sheet IOA and fidelity
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Appendix K: Intervention sorting mail data sheets
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Appendix L: Intervention sorting mail data sheets IOA and fidelity
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